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Republican State Ticket.

For Auditor General,

E. B. HAHDENBERUH,
of Wayne County.

For CongrMmen4it-Urre- ,

KOBEHTH. FOEDEHEH,

of Philadelphia.
GALUSHA A. GIIOW,

of Busquehanna (,'ouuty. '

For Delegates-at-Larg-

M. 8. QUAY,
WILLIEM A. BTONE,

FRANK REEDER,
WILLIAM CONN ELL,

O. W. GREENE, a

JOHN LEISENRING,
CHARLES A. PORTER,

JAMES ELVERSON.
For Electort-at-targ-- e,

CLARENCE WOLF,

FRANK II. BUHL,
A. B. ROBERTS,

DR. THEODORE L. FLOOD.

County Ticket.
For Representative,

WILLIAM ANGLE,
of Mllford.

For Jury Commissioner,

W. T. BTRUBLE,
of Milford.

The smokeless factory smokestack
waa nnn of the lending features of

the last Democratic national admin
istration.

Up to the present it has not occur
red to Mr. Pettigrew to introduce
resolution making inquiry concern
Ing the Republican gains in Bouth

Dakota.
The pending shipping bill aligns

free traders and foreigners tn oppos

ition, and protectionist Americans
Id advocacy. That is why Congress
regardso the nresent. session as the
one in whioh to pass that bill.

A Tennesse Democrat has been de

feated for Congress because he nam
ed his son after Grover Cleveland
Yet it is olaiined that the Djmocrat
io party is a harmonious institution

It is quite evident that the Ken
tucky Demoorats hope to carry that
State this year by the grand jury
vote.

The Croton dam strike was rath
er disappointing to the Democratic
leaders. It didn't last lon enough
to help their cause.

Foreign lobbies against American
shipping interests ought to furnish
a striking object lesson for Ameri-

can legislators.
James E. Campbell

has been pleading for a divorce for
Democracy and Populism. His
grounds are logical, but the tribunal
to which he appeals is prejudiced.

The free trade New York tariff
reform club, aidod by foreign mon-

ey, and serving only foreign inter-
ests, is opposing the pending ship-piu- g

bill.
The Louisiana election was almost

unanimous, jjooisiauauisirancuise-tuen- t

process works smoothly.

The leader of the Democratic min-

ority in the House of Representat-
ives has been quite prjliflo iu the
matter of resolutions of inquiry.
How about a little prodding into his
own business of private publication

' of public documents?
The friends of the Wilaon tariff

are the opponents of the pending
shipping bill ; the advocates of the
shipping bill were the opponents of

of the Wilson tariff.
Mr. Croker is coming home to

make his November collections .

Colonel Watteraon continues to

explain his explanations of why he
proposes to support a platform this
year that made him deert his party
in 1896. It will be recalled that in
1896 the Colonel conducted his bolt

under a "No Compromise With "

banner. His various ex plan-atiou- s

go to show that the Colonel

has not oompromisdd. Iiisoouuect-io- u

with Goebelisin has caused hiui
to execute an unqualified surrender.

TlieRovornnicnt provision for Por-

to Rico Is far more lihintl than that
givnn to Louisiana when that State

admitted o tlio Union. A little
exportenro will assure the Porto Me

of the cluirnetor of the Kopulili
Intontions. But the Democrats
still be dissatinfled.

Those who are opposed to the
United Ktates acquiring any. more
territory seem to be under the im

pression that Columbia has had all
children she can take care of,

has lost her ability to train up
little ones in the way they nhould

Is it not about time for the Demo

cratic party to call upon the country
put them in power, ho that they

may reduce the dangorons surplus in

United Btatos Treasury? That
one of the few promises made by

that was faithfully fulfilled, and.
doing so, it also reduced the sur-

plus of almost every citizen in the
Union. As a surplus reducer and a
deficit, creator that party has a record
that can not be successfully assailed.

Representatives Tawney and Dol- -

liver, ot the House Ways and Menus

Committee, hold that the oleomar-

garine act expressly provides that
manufactures shall make known the
ingredients of oleomargarine in order
that oflioials of the Government may

determine whether substances dele
terious to public health are used.
They hope to have the matter dis-

cussed in the House.

DISPENSING BEER.

Amount Allowed to Brewery Em- -

ployet.
The amount of beer consumed by

men who work in breweries is little
short of appalling, a hundred glasses

day not being considered unusual.
In one of the breweries uptown there
Is quite a Bystera In dispensing drinks
to the employes. Kvery man is gran-e-

according to hla capacity, and
tickets are Usued to the men when
they come to work In the mornlns-Eac-

ticket Is good for a glass of beer.
Some men get a hundred, others u,

some 60. and so on down to the nov
ices, who are only allowed 25 until
their capacity Is accurately judged
through the system of graduation.
The brewers claim that no drunken-
ness results from this, as the men
perspire freely In the hot atmosphere,
and the liquid has little effect upon
them. If by some mischance a man
should become incapacitated for work,
he Is demoted to the next lower class,
and this Is looked upon as a keen dis
grace, and very rarely happenB. "Of
course, it ultimately leads to clrrhoris
of the liver," said a prominent brewer
recntly, "but the men are bound to
drink beer, and It Is better to have
a system. It saps their vitality to
such an extent that they become easy
victims to any disease. We lost two
workmen last month from broken
legs. To an ordinary man no Import
ance would be attached to a fractured
limb, but these fellows never rallied.
They Just keeled over and died."
Phil. Record.

BURIED MILLIONS.

Our Cemeteries Would Make Rich
Mines, 8ays an Undertaker.

"From my own observations I estl
mate that there must be property to
the value of several millions of dot
lars buried In our cemeteries," said
an undertaker recently to the writer.
"Scarcely a funeral takes place, espe-
cially among well-to-d- people, with
out some article of pecuniary worth
being consigned to the earth, either
on the body or in the coffin with It.

"Wedding rings are generally al
lowed to remain, and quite frequently
jewelry of a far more valuable nature.
I remember one case where the de
ceased a young girl was decked
with about tl.600 worth of Jewelry
and trinkets. She had been married
only a few weeks before her death
and they were the presents she had
received during the days or her court
ship. Her husband insisted on their
being buried with her.

"In another instance a very wealthy
man, who had been In his time a fa
mous athlete, made It one
of the condition of his will that all
his prizes and trophies consisting
for the most part of gold and silver-
ware should be placed in the grave
with his body, inclosed iu a separate
receptacle." Cln. Enaulrer.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias issued

oat of the Court of Coiuinou Pleas of Pike
county, to nie directed, I will expose to
aal by public vendue or outcry, at the
Court House in the borough of Mllford, ou

MQNDAY, THE 21st DAY OF MAY,
A. D. 10U0,

At twoo'clock In the afternoon of said dav.
Ail that curtain lot or parcel of land situ-
ate In Lackawaxon township, Pike coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, to wit: ltcgining at a stones
oorner. tho North ease corner of a lot of
laud hreU)fore solu by David Mclntlre to
S. W 11 llama thence by a tract oi lauu in
tha warrantee name of John Philip east
32 rods to a while pinecorner, thence south
70 degrees east UKJ roils to a piua corner,
thence south 40 degrees east 'M rods to
8toue (formerly black oak) coruer, thence
South 70 degrees east 1W rous to a si ones cor-
ner, thence by lauds uf said Oavid Mc lu- -

tire south 60 degrees west 7H rods to stones
corner, thence north 73 degrees west 153

and rods to a B ones ool m-- of tail! S
Williams' thenoe by the same north 1

degree west lis rods 1 1 thu place of begin-i- i

ii ooutalniug about one hundred and
twenty-eigh- t acres, more or being
part o( two tracts originally surveyed aud
u rauted to Samuel Kit kendail and Jolill
Shields, iiumljered tweuty-on- e

and tweulv-thre- on the Coiintiiskioilcrs'
books of I'lke oouuty. or tun ucrip-tiou- ,

recital of title, elo , reference may be
had to deud from David Mclmire lo (ieo.
Uoseineyer, dated June it, Inho.
iu the Recorder of Deeds ollice for fike
county lu Dei-- Book No, lib page U5 and
to deed fnaii George Rosemeyer el. ux to
Julius Kosetneyer dated November 15.

lwto reoordexl as aforesaid, In Deed Book
No. 47 page 371.

IMPROVF.MENTd.
Upon the ahive land aw erected good

frame fariiiuouneaud uouveukut baru.wiih
outbiilldiiigs, ah.iut tea acres, more or less,
are improved and muter cultivation. Sev-

eral kinds of fruit trees aud well
balance of laud timber, near village of
Mast How, ou K.riu railroad.

s,.y.Kil uuil tnkun lu execution as the
property of George Hoseineier aud Julius
liuecllicler ami W ill ue aolil ny ine ir cau

K. VAN DERM ARK,
fjliuritf

Sheriff s Onice. Milford, Pa., )

April JO, lmxi. j

MilMany a school-
Kin Is said tois ... V be lazv and

i X I II I I I I C I B

i(!CVwhen she
- aoesn i aeserve

.l;:'irhe least bit of it.
She can t study, easily

t . . tana urea an ine time.
And what can you ex-

pect? Her brain Is being
fed with impure blood
and her whole system is
suffering from poisoning.

Such girls are wonder-
fully helped and greatly
changed, by taking

1

MBt mm n

Hundreds of thousands
of schoolgirls have taken
it during the past 50years.
Many of these girls now
have homes of their own.
They remember what
cured them, and now
they give the same medi-
cine to theirown children.
You can afford to trust a
Sarsaparilla that has been
tested for half a century.

11.01 a bottle. All tn;lsti.
If your bowels sre consti-

pated take Ayer's Pills. You
can't have pood health unless
you have daily action of the
bowels. 25 els. a boi.

" One box of Ayer's l'llls enrpd my
dvPoTSia.' L.l. CAnmru.L,

'Jan.tt.lMHI. Bath, N. Y.
Writ the fan for.

Tf yon hft. luiy r.'Titi.lattit whatever
and ilesire lite Id' mtuieal arivtc; you
can possibly r w rlio tl:e dorttir
freely. nu v.l!l recrlvc ft iji

wlth(.-..- t ei'at. Afli'.ror",
m In.........I 1 VI. U I ... i,...

it. artti r"t

How h yottf Wind?
If yen re short of breath; If your

heart lb Hers or palpitates; 11 ym
have paiu in left side or Iu chest; If
your pulse Is irceKulu''. "r YQ" lae
clinking sensations, weak or hungry
Bpells, raintine or sinking siells,

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cva
is especially adapted to remove just
that class of disorders. Km a rieyrt
and blood tonic which BtreujfUilts
the heart, piirifles the t'.cca and
gives new life to the weak and weary.

"Shoitness of breath, severe paipi-tatio- n

and tmiotucrinttspellsdisaliled
me for any labor. After usi ii three
bottles of Dr. Miles' Heart Cure I
was entirely, relieved of distress and
from that time on my recovery was
lapid." A. U Paynk.

Morgamown, Ind.
Dr. Miles' IToart Cure is sold it ell

drupewts on a positive (riiiinthtee.
V rite for free advice and booklet to
Dr. Miles Medical Co., iakuart, lud.

V 5. To Repair
Brk Arti- -

Rcmcniber
MA.mlt'H

Ul IIMKR
ci:.iii.T,

MA.IOU'H
LK ATHKR

CK.Ml.NT.

DR.DAV1D favorite
The one sure cure for J
The Sidney's, liver and blood

ITTiTTrR fTo PATENT Gocd
'aj mar be aecurtMl by

our am. Aimresa,illAMI THE PATENT
Baltlmora.

RECORD,
Md.

tubiicrlilloua to The Ptent Record per auuuu

One Cent a Word.
Fur Fm-l- InnrrHnn. No A

titkt-- rr tlmn 1.1 rents. ( AMI
inn! r ermtpai.y sill ortlrra. AddreM
I'lKK Clll N1 V

MII.HIIIH, PA.

yim SAI.K. A snmll funn lnrntcd nearr Miitinnoras. known as llio llcnsrl nr
Krlnhanlt place, containing 21 acrres
Flniiy lot ntnl, well watvml. llnuso and
bam. Fruit of all kinds. I'art Improved.
Title eleur. For terms, price, etc... address
Lock box 0 Milfonl. I'a.

IMtKSPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
trespassing on ihe premises

occupied by the undersigned In Diiigtunii
township, known lis the Huchanan lurm
for hunt Ink. Usliinn, berrying or any ntlici
ptirM)se w Imtever Is furlmldeu under

(he law. Any person or
dlsiilx-yln- tills notice will be dealt Hli
in the severest lawful manner.

Gkohok H. Mccarty,
July 1, 18tf". Lessee.

NOTKIE. Notice la hen-li-

given that iresimssingupou the south
ern half of the tract oi iiinu Known as ine
Wlllitun Deunv. No. W. I n iShohola town
ship, for hunting, fiiliing, or, any other
;ntrMise, also trespassing on poim
!n litiuniiiti townshin. or. ilshing in il is
oruuuicu uiHler penalty oi tne law.

M. Ul.lilI.ANI A1I1.NIIH,

.prl51m Attorney for owner

TKK.SPASS NOTK'K. Notice Is liet-eli-

L given that trespassing upon Ihe pio-jeri-

of the Forest Lake Association iu
jitckawaxcti township, Pike county, Pa

for the purpose of hunt ing and llslung, or
any other ntirpose is strictly uiroiuueu tin.
der penalty of the law.

ALhXANPKK MAllOKN.
Nov. K, 18(15. PrtHiitlent.

T'RF.SPAPS NOT1CK. Notice Is hereby
X given (hat tri spassing on the premises
ol the tllHlerslgtK'll, sltltateu 111 Diligiuan
townsalp, tor any purpose whatever

loi liiddcn, and alluITt ndei-- will bi
promptly 1 ha U. Case

Oct. 24. 1MI5.

NO'l'ICK All hunting, fishing or oilier
trespa-islo- ou the premises of (ho under'
Mgncd, in lJingiiniii 'Lowiistup. on ttuy
inontlskill ami liwlirfskill Creeks, Is for
hlndcn timli-- penally ot the law.

CHAs J. HoILKAU,
Dliigman Tvp., X. lioli.KAU,

May 1", IH'.iS. JosKI'll F Uoll.KAl

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hv virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued

nit of (lie Court of C minion Pleas of Pike
counly to me directed, I will expose to
ale by public vendue or outcry, at the

Court House al the borough of Milford, on

SATURDAY, MAY 19, at 2 O'CLOCK
P. M. WOO

All that certain piece and parcel of land
situated In the village of Matamoras In the
township of West fall intliecountyof Pike.
Fronting un Claikson street thow n on a
map of said village o :c hundred and thi' ty

ne feet to Ilidilis street In said village and
thence klong said lllddls Blreet one hund-
red and twenty two luet comprising three
town lots mi the map aforesaid No 149

and No. 148 each 50 fce In front and rear
an-.- 115 feet in depth and lot No. 117 thir-

ty one feet Iu front aud rear and ftet
in depth.

IMPROVEMENTS.
Upon which Is erected a good story and

a half dwelling house, aud uulliuililiugs.
Severi.1 kinds of fruit trees.

Seined and taken In execution as the
proiH'i-t- of John Frederick deceased ami
will be sold by inn for cash.

E VANllKRMAHK,
Sheriffs OlTice, Sheriff.

Mllford, April IS, MOO.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Rv virtue of a writ of Levari Facias issued

ait of (lie Court of Common Pleas f Pike
ountv. to me directed, I will exixisj to
tale by public vendue or outcry, lit the
Jourt House in the. borough of Milford, on

SATURDAY, TUB iUli DAY OF MAY
A. D. 11100,

At 2 o'clock In the afternoon of said day
All that certain niece of fluid ill tho lown- -

sliiuof Sliohola colllitv of l'ikeand stale of
I'eniiyslvanla. bounded and described as
follows: Reglnnlngatawhiteplne stump
i hence noi l h sfo degrees cast 81,1 rials to a
.iilti oak. thence south 5i degrees easi

10 roils to stones, thence south )U)4 rials to
stoiiii. thence smith (14 llegn-e- east 3HIJ rial
toslone, llienco south about l degrees
west about 20 rods, I hence north 81 dcgreei
west nil1, rods to nlacc of beginning, con
tabling Iwenty-iiln- e acres and niiieiy-seve-

perches being purl of a lot in warrantee
inline of J11I111 lister and (lie same premises
that wascoiiv yed to ghisuii .itciveiiii jr.
by S Si. I (iardeiier ailtnluistralur, by deed
dated March ua, in.

IMPROVEMENTS.
Aiiout twenty acres of the above unlii

prnvetl balance woodland, good house aud
barn
Seized and taken In execution as the
nroiK-rt- of Gllisou McKeau Jr. aud will
be sold by me for cash

tC. VANDEMARIC,
Shorilf.

Sheriff's Office, Mllford, Pa.. (

May 1, (

A SENSATIONAL

REVOLUTION IN

PRICES OF CLOTHING.
v.

For the next sixty (lays, I

will quote Unheard of juices
in Mens', Boys' and Children,

'

Clothing, that will astonish
everybody. An invitation to

the jmlilie is extended to in-

spect the largest assortment
of Clothing and Men and Boys
Shoes ever shown in Port Jer-

vis. . Prices Will talk. Call

and Je convinced at

SunAFRANSKY.
i5 Front Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

The UP-TO-DA- CLOTH IKK,

TO FU

VERYTHIG
RUSH A HOUSE
CUTLERY

Do you want some Knives and Forks. We
sell Rogers Triple Plated Knives and Forks
for $3.48.

CROCKERY
From the commonest kind of Earthen Ware

to the Finest French China.

9C9SC999999999999&999999
From 14 cents per yard to $1.75 per yard.

FURNITURE
99t 999999999999999999S9

A single piece or a car-loa- d. From a cheap
wash -- stand, to a Fine Parlor suite.

PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Fike vSt,

Grand Clubbing Offers.
.bMiatiorP. y.n

.MO. 1 Mfttw-fh-

Co World, Ainslee'a, Ainnscv's,
" " " "

" " "
'i " '"

You niako n Holcolion from nno
n. piiidosinB 4 15 and vn will liuvn

iliscri imp tor one veur : or nncn to
Addriiss

"V wV A- -- r st

Y.ri'i,.

iitiiiiis til
spimrnrn

PIKE COUNTY PKKSS, Milford,

"Gtw" tin Ufg (slaowinc; Riflftll rtmx printed on nudor
of tfijtl, "J.T.," C4od Cross tt.xv,"
rtnd Drnmr.nmil" Ijenf Tin aro eqnul value in
Beciirinu' preser.ta mtatiouod below, ami may be aHnortod.

man, woman r ad cliilrt can find. oouxctUiug oa liai.

that tlicy woidd like to have, end ca bava

X'''1 liv2 ZEu S7V rin '
1 HTnVh Pox P",
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rfplo t'lu'o, brst
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j liut.-iie- Knife, "Jv-f- n
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14 N'lt H t. and silver
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M Alnrmrlock, ..
17 6ix UcKerd' oerit

plr.led Kill
19 W'ttfch, nielv 1, "itefn wiaJ 'mlI .. iiou
19 Carvers, good btHil, buck born

littiui!'a itiHt
SO Six (JfTinine It'i-i- T:ilik' Hpoins,it t pistil Kwnl-- t 360
21 Pix Knivtaaui i'urk..-- buck-

liuruliniiilifM W
23 fcix each, Ciciitii.te R'.'fsr Knives
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Pldin Bar Tin
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fitrs priutivi on
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Dyspepsia Cure
you eat.

It artl Aurally d ircsI s t he and aids
t ature in stientttlifiiiritj and riicou-utructin- g

the exliaiiKti'd cliKt-stiv- e or-
gans It til the latest

and tunic. No other preparation
can approach in eilicieney. It

mi'l permanently cures
Pyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
FlatUM-nce- . Hour Siomach, Nausea,

Headache, and
Bli other iinpei feet li west ion.

Prapired by C 4Co.,

Our Ice iciui ucU U k i ul- - Any one fecudutii
sktUli aud UfStiiniioU oi UUV iiiveitliuil Will

our iice couct-rniu-

oi senile. "How to oblum a
I'dlctit " clU U1K.11 i'aUUU trCvUICii
ihtoitjih ir fciie at our miwii!.

I'.ncutM oiit thuMU'.h us receive ciui
with.iiit l Ii ii tit The 1'atknt Khco ;u,

u tlluslVrtttd uutt widely citvtiliitrJ
CoitMiLi(.(.l M. in n fact uit rs aud ltivestuia.

btud iut fcaiuple t p FRE. Addie,
VICTOR J. EVANS CO.

Attorneys,)
Evr Suilddtg, WAHlNQTON. S- C

Port Jervis.

. z
ITl

T3

f

" " iMcUHiie b, 4

" Cnsiiiopolitni) " 1

" Leslie's Mnti' lily, " 4

of the i ff' tm, w hich y iu send
the four lml lii nniiled to

tiniirrss h mi ursin-i- i

I'lKK Prkss, Lndics' C'liHinniiolitnti, t

Pn.

' ""nors'iKhoo."
Nutural J.'.::;3 of

Evory the

v'r'

resultsof

(Patent

114
t'- - r-

H

A

I A
i a--

TAOS.
23 CI It, ? lay, OslAnilftr, Thermom- -

o t t irc.i:it r ... i'34 i ' it,?, no lvitr mitd. wW
'ij lt.- .olvt'V. iu.it ca v,

M'i tr c.ii inr
2t Toi-- Mwt, ant iiUyU iii:, ln; real

ttx.U.
37 T"i;-- S"t iIwu'Httd puteeiniii,

Vf ry liriiirloonin f:'W H.ii liHV No. 4. i "r HJ al . :

M W.i el.,; v:u:x silver. full jWftt.j I liM
3d Jrt' i Smf Cut, Jeuihur, hainisoiiie

HM.l .Ium'?! ' 1K
31 .M ilrs- clasn, wi h

Til Ur !t (!.'li'F ixVr. Iver, ;.)It', blu.'d
f - i iwa

iV;n Guitar (Washburn), rusawoU, iu- -
la SOW)

35 Ma itiolia, very handsoui 2W0 i;W ltepeating Shot Giin,
1 augo WO

i7 RemlniftoD, double tMrrpl, r

'.iuol Gnu, lo or 1J .....SWW
38 Bi r 'le, standard mako, U'ltaa or

Ctiil IMO

39 ShntOnn, double bar-
rel, l;a;n!Li?rlt--- i oOOO

40 ItMiirtA .Mut-i- Box, 16 iticb iilaO . .fcUU

itTnca f r hat is. tar tin tma witn no wmaii
un K r uf !. of ta"i, ar rf fur pre itI'T in c uu iu unua wouMtw

- c?i t, lv.ui.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Jw 4 Traoc Marks
Designs

Sf Copyrights Ac.
Anrone wn11nr shrth and d.nrtntton mar

aulctttr ujiferutin our opinion fru lmtnr an
iiiTitiiUMii in iirohitl.ty (finable, rtinimunh-a-tiniit-

ft net ly frmmimitlul. Haiidtwtnk on Pateuu
unt trt'B UMwsl iiu!i-- for nwuring patent a.

l'Mtiil UJt;!i tiiruuub Muiiu A to. tuuolvm
H.iiU ntttict, without clirii-aa- lu ui

Scientific American.
A hiirtoniel Hlu.tnitM wis-kl- I.nrirert rlf.

of iinv B. le.itiUi- li.iirnul. 1 nm. M
T.- - ir: f.iur imiiitlu. L bolil by ll n'lriilMJ.
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tiTABLISHCO CAVIATtf.
t&66. . 4 LA8LS..

"rA0E OSailCHS.

Marks:
Thirtv-on- ye .t m tlve pmrtlce. Oi.tuion u to

Wnt for Uwk ft
in.truX bhu

uiui bkOa,MJ
(rct. WuttiogtoM. I). &

LrULAIl I.N "Il NO that a lint'a wol.li ul

STAR PLUG TOBACCO
Wl!l loiil lonsrr and nfTord muro plrnanrs a dlmu'a wurtb of any
olberbraad. MAKE THE TEST" I
Send !o COTIE.VTIJ TOB ACCO CO., St. L8UH, Mo.

Digests what
fond

(licovi'reldiPst-an-t
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Sick GahlralL'ia.Craniiis

Delftilt Clucagi.

riiouiptly opiuiou

i.l.t:-.t-
ualv:iiisec

jouiual,

four

n
Sir"-

lirmlQtori,

wCqpvr.ghts.

Business - Cards.

W. BEST, M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office ours 2 to A P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B.KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician and Sinyoon.
Ofili-- mid residence Harford street If

home lalcly occupied by l)r F, II. Wen- -

.Mll.rOKI), l"A.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Brick Hnitsr- Oiipof-it- VniitTcrninrk Hotrl
Krniul Hln-i-- Mllliiiu I'll.

OKflCIO nol'UiS: 8tol2. in.; 1 to

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Mil. KURD, Pikk Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTCF.NEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Mu.FoHP, PiKh Co., Pa.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

LIFE, 1EBM, ENDOW
MENT ni.d ACCIDENT
INSURANCE
1). K. Vim Ktten. Agent,

Dint-ninn- s Ferry, Pn

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
Tin- luiti-- l inn- nci- of (In. cnnli ul,

wiiiiin i. nc Murk of iu While
il illnclly i.pp, silelho 'rroasury.

im -- imIiIc in ilic cliy.

V. II LARD'S HOTEL.
A fniiu.iis hiiii-li-y- . rcninrkiiMp fur Its

ii rii ul nsMicini imiK and
:!: " v I ' lly ri iii.viitril. ropniiurd

i: in linlly lilKlii-tl-

NATIONAL HOTEL
A liiiiiliiiiiikiiiiiniifr tlip Imirnsi nf n

mituiii. iiiiiin'7i(l in fnnni-i- vims hy
rr-l- i i iiis mill lii jjh itlii-iniK- . Alw-ny- m

linii- - fiivnrilc Kiri-iitl- il ntlil
r. inli-rn- l tcr tlmn (ii, p Pn. K
U . W'Al.TKK HCHTON, K. Mgr.

Tliosi- - liolrls nri the prlnrlpnl pnlilii iil
n nf ip Ht nil lill-.ps- .

'I lii-- uu- - t lit- best stiip)lnt plm'in lit
riiti- -

O.O. ST A PLCS. Proprietor.
O. DE ITT, Manager.

A BIG CLUB.
Cm HiIp nut nnil return lo.us with i nn

nnrl we'll wild I lie fii'lmvinK pi.t tn,- - pro
paid

VERMONT FARM I0URMAL 1 YR.
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE 1 R.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE 1 YR.
THE GENTLE WOIVAN 1 YR. .

MARION HARLAND'S COOK BOOK.
TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
This cninliliintiiiii fills it fimilly need

Two fin in piipi-r- fin- i lie mm Tim "Hen
tlewiiinmi. ' mi ill. ul pnpvr for Ihe I.mtics

N Y Wpi kly Trlliiine for all Miii-io-

HiiiTiind'K Cimk Honk wiih sou pn(r(. mid
l.iiiio i ipi s for dm wifp, mid the
hook, -- Ten Nl(ilits in I3r Koi.in, tlio

t U llipernlipii novel of (lie hk. A
(.wo eeni sunup hiiiiKs mnnple of pnuera
nuil our Kri'iii elnlihiiiK list

Vermont Farm Journal,
Wm. L. PACKARD, Publlahar.

673 St. WILMINOTCN,
VT.

FVioiogrcpKcR
-- ANT) DEALER IX- -

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing and

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pilie Bfreot, Port Jervis, N. Y

CavtHt,and Trad&-Mar- k obtained And alt Vml-- l

U, 8. Patsnt Of fick ji wo tan kc ui q (iaitiil iu Uuo liutli Uwm. J
ret otolini Wii.hin;tott, i

bend f ii odd, drawnitf or photo,, with dicrip- -

lioo. We advice, ii jmuchilo or iKt, iica
ik.tuiry:. Our ice not duo inl dm tent it

A Pamphlet, iitw u uuum wnnr
cost oi kuuio in tho Ot S. aud turcica cuuauic v

c.A.sriovv&co.lj Owm. Patent 0i, Washington, D. C.
MrWW

9Suburibu for the PutusB


